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letters one half an Inch long, 'Oleo Tl A I T T?VBRADFORD OPINION, slaughter was sharply debated in the
Honato, Thursday allernoou. Judge

TROTTEtt DOUSE.
BRADFORD, ...... VERMONT
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II. 1. 1JALDWIN '
III furnish his old ouitowlrs nf th pst sll yasra

ami sll now ono. wlu mil aiily. Willi Irwh llsb
aud luli.tra, avsry wuk and will kar Ilia ImsI
Ui. msrsst affunU and will sll at hiwast uarkat
prlsos souk wok.

Eurly vKtlls Uttue , radishaa, ata., o
hand and will kavaall sunk tkliiKsIn Uislr aarliss
wassu.
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IInvo now

EULL El)

CLOTHING,

GENT'S. FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, ETC.

W would citll

SPECIAL ATTENTIOiN
to our largo Block ot

UNDER
IN ALL

HCATtL.lS'r AJSiy

Bradford, Vt.

X &CO.
on Li ii nil tlieli'

STOCK
OF- -

-WEAR
WOOL,

FLESH COLORS,

BAILEY & Go.

COMPLETE.
Lird. Rittf, Dried Applo, Otis

margarine," and also that, when
retailed, certificates stating the nr
dole to be oleomargarine must be
given.

Tho lute Mrs, Hiram Bellows of
St. Albans left $5000 in trust for
St. Luke's church of that place.

A train on tho Passumpsio River
railroad killed three valuablo colts
and wounded another belonging to O
Merrill, near Derby Lino, Monday
night.

Avw lliiiii)lilrp.

The lcpo't of the 71st annual
meeting of the general useociatiou
ot Congregational and 1'resbyterl
sit ministers shows 187 Cougrega
tioiial churches in the state, with
membership of 20,134, a loss of 413
since lust j ear. The total value of
the church property is $1,280,824,
and contributions for the year have
been $33,791, of which $20,873 has
been given to the homo missionary
society. Eighty-eig- ht of the 107
towns in which there areCongrega
tiouul churches have less populH
tiou than 10 years ago, and gome
of the churches unless aided from
outside must die. There are six
Presbyterian churches, witli
membership of 908.

The wheat crop in the state will
hardly be up to its usual standard
but potatoes and all kinds of fruit
are unusually abundant. The corn
crop has been excellent. Hay sells
at 912 a ton, wheat $1.25 ft bushel
corn 60 to 75 cents a bushel, and
potatoes 37$ to 40 cents.

A Hallway has been begun on
the dam at Contoocook, lo cost
$15000.

laeni of

Ifurncsftup vour horses ami start for Brock
wlim.t you oau find new good Juat lroin luur
ket At Dot torn prices.

BARGAINS!
n Cashmeres, Mutnmio Cloths, Brilllatitine,

Alpacas, Hanoi Suitings, and Low
Priced Dress Goods, Trim-

ming, Velvet, Satins,
Brocade and plain

Silks, Lasting
iu Colors.

Good Style Prints
4 cents per yard. Cambrics, Foulard
Ginghams, Brown and Bleached cotton, Oper
Cotton find wool Flannel, Cassimoro suitings,
Urasn, Towels, napkins, to.

A big drive in

Ladies' and Gents' oardinau .iackots, 111 an
koto, Under. flannels, Cloaking, Kepellan ts.
Shawls, Felt Skirts, Corsets, Laces, Veilings,
moves, ituphes, ltiubons, &o,

Wall Paper, Hats auit Caps,
Crockery, Glass Ware,

Flour, A full line of

W. L GOODS !

Coffees. Teas, and Tobacco. The best Jap
Tea lu tlio viclmty, a lbs tor i. Try it I

Coarse and fine Salt, Korosene Oil. 115 and
150 test. Fish. Tripe, Pork and Lard, Sweet
rotators, uran Denies, eta.

t3Produce taken iu exchange.

.1. TV. BROCK
Bradford Vt , Oot. 13, 1880.

The Weed Sowing Machine for sale by Mr
Brock,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

BY AUCTION
My virtue nf a licensp from the Probate

Court, the subscriber will sell by public auo- -

tiou, on

Thursday, Oct, 21, 1880,
at 10 o'clock a, ui the following property be
lonui"K ts the estate of tlio late Amherst Per
kinuvix :

The saw and grist will in Waits River
village, this mill is well located, pood water
power, aim ueRirauie pioperty. me awell
ins house and barn in Waits ttiver villac
all in good repair aud everything in good
suape, Aisoiu w acres mature iaim oi
the Waits River Koad one mile from Wait

iver Village. 24 Acres of land and buildings
Rn the Uroton road, 3 imlosfrom W. Tope ham

Also the porsonal property uoiiBisting of
one surfuce planing machine, l pair old
steers, i pair yearnug steers, i two yrs olu
neiler, I buggy, nearly new, I new sleigh,
old sleighs. I set Fairbanks' platform scales.
30u sup buckets, 3 sap pans, a lot of fanning
toojH, cuama, voues. ana a larire number of
articles not here mentioned.

PENISON DEKSMOUE, Auu'r.

iHA A- - PERKINS, Adm't.
Topsham, Vt Oot. II, 18H0.

Imported Canaries!
The subscriber has for sale a lull line o:

German Canary BirdB

MAI-K- f AV FE.WAI.E-S-

which will be sold at excocdinuly LOW
PKICE8.

QPPlease send for price list.
W. Ii. CHEER

West Fairloo.Vt. 28 w5

iiosiarctij

Otters
The accniunlatrd evidence of nearlr thirtvyears show that the Hitters is a certain rem-

edy lor malarial diMse, a, wll k if, mttmtpreventive ; that it eradicates dvsimnsut
constipation, liver complaint and nerrnoV
new, counteracts a tendency to gm,t rlieninatisni, urinary and uterine dionler, thatit imparts vixor to the leeble, and cheers tbemind while it invigorates the body

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

100 RinVAIlD !
ror any vaiarrn nemeay wliich will sir asUnlet tnH p.rn,...,

Foss' Vermont'Catarrh Cure
Tbo disoovery and enmbination of lu

mi nnuniw nmr mi ,mi i ir i id in aDBalS
of medieal achievemenm.

All orrlert should be sent to the iimprietor
EDWIM J. K088, 8v. ALasas, Franklin Co., VtPrice, so eente and $1 per box. Hatnnia hn k

sasil for 15 eenta. '
For sale in Bradford by H. Q. Day at the Brad-

ford Drac Dior.

DunUm spoke for H and Senator Hon'

ry against it. It was dually passed
in concurrence by a yoa and nay vote

of flftoou to twolvo. Senator Dilling-

ham voted in tho negative. Thoro

was also a lively discussion upon the
bill extending the seopo of the chat
tol mortgage law to all porsonal prop
orty. Senator Dwiuell spoko strong
ly against it, and Seuators Gleed and
Uridgman in favor of it. It was pass-

ed in concurrence by a yea and nay

vote of ninoleen to eight.
Montpkmkb. Vt., Oct. 27. A bill

cutting oil' pay to the Assistant State
Attorney and counsel assigned to de

fend criminals passed tho House. A

bill making women elegiblo for Town
Superintendents and Town Clerks
was introduced. A bill was intro.

dueed into the Senate changing annu
al salaries for the following oillcers as

follows j State Treasurer, from $1700

to 81500 : Secretary of State, from
$1700 to 81200; Adjutant and Inspec-

tor General, from 8500 to 400 ; State
Superintendent of Education, from

$1400 and actual expenses to 81200

and expenses j Superintendent of the
House of Correction from $1200 to
81000 ; State Superintendent of Agri-

cultural Affairs from $1400 and ex.

ponses, not to exceed $2500 in all, to
81000 and expenses', not exceeding in

all 81500. A petition of a number of
women nravinff for female suffrage

was introduced.

The following ure the Garfield
and Arthur Presidential electors
to be voted for in Vermont on Tues-

day next:
At large, Win. Y. W. ltipley of

Rutland, Win. W. Lynde of Brat-tlebo- ro

; Frst District J. K. Batch-elde- r,

of Arlington ; Second Dis-

trict Sumner 8. Thompson of Lyn
don : Third District David U. Beat- -

tie of Maidstone.

The seventeenth annual
of Vermont officers will be held at
Montpelior on Thursday, Novem
ber 11, 1880. The members of the
society, and ull Vermont officers

and officers of
the army and navy, ure cordially

invited to attend, xne usual ousi-ne- ss

meeting will be held at the
state house at three o'clock, p, m.
The oration will bo delivered in the
evening by Gen. Martin T. McMa- -

hon of New York, late adjutant
general of the sixth army corps, in
the hail of the house of representa-

tives. Supper will bo served at
precisely ten o'clock p. ni.

St. Joseph, Mich., October 25.

The bottom of a grape box, six
inches in length, was picked up in

tbe snrf one mile south of here yes
terdav. b.v Air. Hart, On one side
was written :

Whoever picks this up, remeiu
ber the writer is only an orphan.
I am happy and williug to die, for
there is no one cares lor me. At
this time we all know our doom.
She is fast going to pieces. We
know we can never reach land or

see it again. The boat is going to
pieces.

Signed J D. Caddie
On the other side is written in a

different handwriting:
"A few minutes, then wo all

will be in a watery grave "
Signed Addie Kebton

Another piece was found about
five miles north of here by a boy.
It was cut iroui a shingle, was
boat-shape- 11 inches long 4 inches
wide, and was evidently made in n

treat hurry. On it was written
the following i

The Alpena is going to pieces
We shall all be lost.

Signed J Captain Napiee
There was ii word after lost

which could not be deciphered, but
it looked like "gold," The writing
is said to be Captain Napier's by

A. J. Ividd, Customs Collector at
Benton harbor, and by others who

are familiar with his handwriting
William Lynch, a well-know- n

window shade manufacturer of De-

troit. anil J. D. Carr, a State ga- -

zetter publisher, also of this city,
were among those lost on tho Al
pena not before mentioned.

A dispatch from Holland say
the first body from the wrecked
Alpena was fully identified y

as Mrs. jMacgie JUeUonnellot Ucon- -

to, Wis., the former stewardess of
the vessel. Her nephew, John
Lambert of Oconto, arrived, and
before tlio body was exhumed he
described it so precisely that there
could Iih no mistake, lie mention-

ed the slit in her ear, caused by
having at one time an ear-rin- g torn
out. Superintendent Bultin of the
Goodrich line has gone home, and
no further seuich for bodies will be
kept up. The wind and current
have been off shore to-da- and il
any bodies came to the surface
they were carried out to sea. Only
eight bodies of the sixty to eighty
drowned have beeu recovered.

Mats News Item.

Senator Justin IS. Morrill arrived
iu JS'ew York Friday from Europe.

A long list of amendmeuts to tbe
Htate bankruptcy law nan beeu pie- -
iHMitvd in the lioUMe, making ninny
important change ami including
debts due perrons out of tb state
u the general discharge. A lull

das been introduced requiring that
packages of oleomargarine be

hum rtpalriHt and rafurnUhsd tliasauw Is bow
pan hi un travsnng puwia. rra eoaon to and

from all day and Dfa it trains. A good llrery its
b unuMtad with Ui lions.

A. I. JUDY AN, Proprietor,

Farm ftr Hale.
The sunsorlber offers tat sals the farm In West

Fairies known as til Tuoker farm, oonlalnlng ft)
aoras of land, with convenient house, 9 barns and
other Will bs sold on easy Urins.

Apply lo ANDREW MoFARL AN o;
Mi. KaitCJorlnth, VI.

PASTURE FOR SALE.
The subsorlhsr offsn for sale his pasture In West

Fairies, known as Ui Ayr pasture, oontatulng
931 aaros. About 10 sores wood. For further uar.
Moulars Inoulre of tbt subiorlber, North and ol
urauioru village,

43tf W. U, N0CR8B.

GRAND OPENING

OK

Fall Goods
AT

O. CORWIX'S.

Boot & Shoe Emporicm.

All tlio latest styles, tbe best Roods, and

Bottom prices.

Don't fail to call and exam

ine our goods before pur

chasing elsewhere.

Main ST.,Bradford Vt.,

Warner's Sata &m and Liver Curt.
(Ftrrwhi 7r. ftYtial JfMnew Ourg.)

A VfVPtnhle ornp irHi-f- ami I he only
jro?B'.v u; t ;' x:v.7'. ji.r Eitrbf iviMMise,

I .ar Ttu lio. it.. oi ihohiffhestonJerlnproor
( hft-- ntitemems.(ofKfl'For (hm cure of IHnhf call ftr WUV

u rh'or u.m (Mir or Mriiriii' and the other
jniasn, can ror wttruvt' nuto jmanej.una Mvei'ini-C-

SAFE BITTERS
It Ii ; Ur tvi'it mifiml Piirifio.'.nnd stimulate

ivcry fuhCfiuM to ion hfuimiul action, awl
,s tints !niiM:r In ail il!aJ5t R,

It. cm - fwmriiUitit m nl hprNktn Ernnw
!f9ct iJiHtie. iaciuiiing tiawn. 1

3 s.iims ttij.liu ni. lttubll.
IU,vOt:.,iCUiy i hy Km Kit (or. ilU
I un,.,pmil',u tmuri nj:;':raiul tonic.
I Jiutt 'es oi" iuo '!ii..-- ; !v.cys, and 4)l.UO.

SAPS NERVIHB
I iivc:A i In o.u mill iSciir)irla prpvmiu

Jali-mU- - Ht,n'i:'. rr!i'!VR9li'rl'roi
(ritiiisfi .jr.ju;j';l v by c.(vs.sivt drink, ovi
wnrk, mriiTtfi fltMt -- ., iv.tu otiifr causes.

Fuworrji r. il 13 uj imtn una suoina ais
vi 'iff m;t i:tKn in fiis.au t mm' awm,
i'.','S it vj iiO'-- i pricfia, ftiic uw $100

WAKi'iE.ft'3 PILLS
&.I ir'UU"l::itl. Hnrl HCtlVO stimulus for I

ii'ri id f.ier. ;i'i c ire CoBlivcn,M. rvSDeDil. Sll'

KiUviVv j'!.' ii 34 Uwal whenever th

HMl-PY.'yi- ji v BMl regularly,'
!aia V'" .li...ltfrHll.r.,lM.c

ri Sv.'.'i--.?.- ' '.I ..' y iIwm Itvr lltvrMiyh
.J5.!aS.i':1i'.S!'S(! .:ilrtnit.iii..1..-- K;tf lUrurdlrn m

a-- r t U u vjnrnar x,
irr.3 lit il iiuiiiifi yuuwii

OPINION
job nmm office.

PKIfflS OF All mis
Done lu a Workmanlike Manner.

THE BEST PRESSES AKB THE

BEST MATERIAL I

Large Additional New type

vViAJd.r:? Cards,
Business Cards.

Letterheads,
Noteheads. A

st&ti merits,
Envelopes,

Billheads,
Blanks. Etc.,

Or EVERT DESCRIPTION.

GSTERS, Lerp aM Sit
Colored Work

every Btjle ana Variety ueeuted promptly and
a sty!

Not tm t Burpmmni

liy any offlo In the State.

Ooi facilities for doing

All Kinds of Book Work
ARK CNSDBPA88ED.

ORANGE UO. PUBLISHING CO.

PBOPRIGXOUS,

rUUMKUKD F.VKI1V IATUKIMV

T TUN

mm mm ntimw cospakv.

U. XV, lollll, ililllur

Saturday, Oct. 2tli, 18S0.

For PiMsiilcMit,

JAMES A. GARFIliLD,
OF OHIO.

Pol' Vi(!0 PlPNidcMlf,

CHESTER A. AUTJIUIt,
OF NliW YORK.

Tlio Lnlmiion Fro 1'rosn Buys lo

tlio (louiocnits
By Qvlyer beat !

Tlio Nihilists luivo BiuicccdtMl in

poisoning tlio Cz;ir ofltussiii, but
hopes tiro cntoi tninwl of liia recov-

ery-

Tlint UIiiiioho leltr which Rome

st.npitl (liimiic.i'iir, t'oiwil is a dmiio-emti- o

cliicken that litm goiio homo
to room.. Every cundiil ninn, re- -

DubliOHii or dcMiiocriir, now admits
that it is a bu-t- and stupid forgery

The General Term of lliu tfiitieme
Court of Vt. convened at iloul pe
her on Tueauitr. There ure some
fifty cases on tlio docket. It is un-

derstood (lint tlio Orange county
ciiaes will c&mo on tlio first of next
week.

I'hat Chinese Letterl'oreer
Cu sight- -

The man who forged that Chi-

nese letter and signed General Gar-

field's name lo it hns been found
and arrested in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and is now held in 5000

bail on a charge of criminal libel.
The man's name is Keneward Ph

one of the editors of
the paper Truth that first pub-

lished thef.ic-simile- o of the forged
letter.

That paper should change its
name.

We are pleased to notice that at
late municipal election in tbe city
of Newark, N. J., Henry 0. Has-kin-

a native of this town, was
elected a member of the Board of
Education from the 6th ward. Mr.

Baskins is ti staunch republican,
and his election from a democratic
ward which last year gave a demo-

cratic majority of 1200 indicates not
only that he is a very popular man
but also that "things have changed"
down that way.

There are unmistakable indica
tion that alt the arts of skilled at
torueys are being brought to bear
upon the legislature for the commu
tation of Can's sentence. It is to
be hoped members will ponder the
wise words of Governor Proctor
upon this subject, particularly these:
"This is not the proper tribunal to
try such cases. Aij one who,
without any experience in the mat
ter, considers it, will be satisfied
that such questions should bo tried
by a board accustomed to consider
and weigh legal evidence ; by a

Donru small m number, and so
constttnted that appeals to person
al sympathy on the one hand, or to
prejudice or popular clamor ou the
other, can have little weight; and
you who were members of the last
legislature must agree with me that
experience strengthens this view.
This is no place to try a mau for his
life."

The excitement in Ireland is rapid
ly increasing, and is generally believ
ed that the country is on the eve of a
great crisis, liie prosecutions re
cently made are intensifying the bit
terness of feeling, and resistance to
the Government is freely urged.

LEGISLATURE.

Senator Dana has introduced a
proposal for a constitutional amend-
ment looking to return to the prac-
tice of annual elections.

Mr. Demming of Arlington, wants
to do away with tho state normal
school system. It has been suppos-
ed to be doing a good work.

Judge Thompson has introduced
two most important bills in the house,
one to amend the insolvency law in
several important particulars, and the
other a general law to give probate
courts full power in regard to chang-

ing of names or the adoption of per-

sons.

It is said that the house committee
on the judiciary will report a bill
which will be a modification of the
plurality bills referred to them, pro
viding that after two ineffectual bal

lots for town representative on the
tLird ballot the candidate receiving n

plurality of votes shall be elected.
Fairbanks has pre

seuted to the legislature a memorial

accompanied by a protest from the
state convention of Congregational- -

ists, held at Chester last summer,
against the running of railway trains
on Sunday.

A bill is pending to increase the
list of property exempt from attach
mcnt, by adding thereto a dwelling

and out buildings, with land used for
family purposes, with its rents issues
and profits.

Taft's bill to simpli-

fy indictments formnrder and man-- 1

FOR TJIK NKXT

SIXTY DAYS

Wo nliall clone out our stock
of Silver riuted Ware and

Jewelry at Very low
pruoH.

GEO. E. GAFFIELD

All tlii' Hliimlaid Antlioi izi'd adiool
Hooks will ho found at the

POST OFFICE
UnAUi'OltlJ, VT.

If jou want

WATCHES!
or

CLOCKS
call at tho

POST OFFIOK.

A Xew stock of
iry, Silver antS Plated

Ware.
at

TIIK 1'OST OH'ICE.

A line linn ot St.al ionery going
very low puces at the

POST OFFICE.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Miscelliiuoii.s Books at tha

POST OFFICE.

Any ok wauled wi'.l be ordered

Call on

GEO. . GAFFIELD,
HltADFOltl), VT.

AN ADDITIONAL STOCK OF

SILVER PLATED WIRE

AT THE

POST OFFICE, UHADFOItD.

Call And Examine.

THE BEST REMEDY
FOR

Diseases of tbe Throat anil Lungs.

HxrTT'jaVs Indlseasesof the pnU
m m m m mm. monarv orffana a saia

and Tellable remedy Is
invaluable. Avin'i
Chkiikv Pectoral I

Kiich a temedy, and no
otbersoemlnently mer-
its the confidence ot
the public. It is a sci-
entific combination of
the medicinal princi-
ples aud curative vir-
tues ol the finest drugs,
chemically united, of
such power as to insure
the areatest possible)

IPSIf, efficiency and uniform
ity ol results, it.urinesPECTOR IL at the foundation of all

pulmonary diseases, affording prompt relief
and rapid cures, and is adapted to pallet of
any age or either sex. Being very palatable,
the youngest children take it readily. In
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Influenza Clergyman's
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and Ca.
tarrh. the effects of Ateb's Cberht Pec
toral are magical, and multitudes are an-
nually preserved from serious Illness by its
timely and faithful use. It should be kept
at hand in every household for the pro--.

lection it anoras in euaaen biucks.
and Consumption

there is no other remedy so efficacious,,
soothing, and helpful.

Low prices are inducements to try soma of
the manv mixtures, or syrups, made of cheers
and ineffective ingredients, now offered.

can afford only temporary relief, and ere
sure to deceive and disappoint the patient.
Diseases of the throat and lungs demand
active and effective treatment; and it is dan-
gerous experimenting with unknown and
cheap medicines, from the great liability that
these diseases may, while so trifled with,
become deeply seated or incurable. Cse
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and yon may
confidently expect the best results. It is a
standard medical preparation, of known and
acknowledged curative power, and is ae
cheap as Its careful preparation and fine,
ingredients will allow. Eminent physicians,
knowing its composition, prescribe it tn their'
practice. The test of half a century hast
proven its alnolute certainty to cure all pub.
nonary complaints not already beyond th
reach of human aid.

Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer It Co.,
Practical and Analytical CheaaJeta,

Lowell, Mass.

SOLD ST ALL Sai'SSISTS SVXKTSPIB.

VELL9U

Are a symptom ofJaundice,

Liver Complaint.
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

BITTERS
will cure the disease and re
move yellowness from skin
and eyes. Warranted to cure.
Sold everywhere at S cts. per bottle.

GARHELD OE HANCOCK
Times are good and will be, Produce se! In well, wool is doing

Goods are cbeap and there is no reason wliy one need go j, f ...
' linngiy or poorly clad.

I am now receiving large additions of

':iW ((001)8
just bought for cash and will sell cheap for cash or ready pay.

If you are in need of

CASHMERES, PLAIDS,
Prints, Foulard Oambiio, Ginghams, Flannel Siilt.iiis, for yonrnel-daughter-

or children, give me a ivall. I have a pile of Prints
in dark colors and good styles at. 4J els per yard.

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE,

Th most iiiooosiful remedy ever dlseoverd, si
I Is oertsln In Its efteoU and does not blister.

Jissd proul hole.
VROto

Rev. P. R9. GRANGER,

ProHiding Elder of 1 Lu St. Albans
District-- .

fit. Albana, Vt., Jtn. SOtli, ISM.
I)r. B. J, Kexuku, 4 Co,, Uthtn-- . In reply U

ynurlntterl will my tliat my xprino with
Kenrinll'i Hpnvino Cure ha bua vary fultfaoto-r- v

(nilttfid. Thro or four vaariatto I uriioura4 a
li'ottla of your atcent, and wild it, cured a liorw of
laiDAnata omnod by a spavin- hint anniton wy
horaa beoauia vry lame and 1 turnwd hi in out for
a few week whn he tiecume bttr, but when I
put him on the mad he urew wo me, wheal

tliHfca o was fnrmiutc. 1 procured
a bottle of KendaU's bpavln t'uro and with leu
than a bottle oui wd him no that he ii not lame,
neither can the bunoh be found.

Rofpootlully our. P. N- URANUER.

Pdrs&vsrancG Wl!l Tall !

fitouiehton, Mum., Mftrch Kith, 1SH0.

B. J. Kendall St, Co., Gnnta i In justice to you
and myself. I think I ought to let you know that
1 hftvy removed two bone sparine with Kendall's
Spavin Cure, one vary larice one. Don't know
how long the spavin had been there. I have ewn-e- d

the hone eight month. - It took tn four
months te take the larice one off, and two for the
small one. I Iihvo uhb1 10 hottlua. The horse is
entirely well, not nt all stiff, and no buneh to be
oeen or (bit. Thin Is a wondttrful lusd lolne. 1 is
a new tlunx here, hut if It does lor all what it has
done for me Its ttale will be very great.

Reriuootfullv vours. Cius. E. Parkfh,
la sure la its eilects, mUd in its action and It

does not Mister, and yet it is penetrating and
and powerful to reach any deep seated pain or
to remove any bony growth or any other en
largement, ii uea lor several uay, men ae pmw
ins, curbs, val ions sprains,, swell in any 'lame-
ness aud all enlargements of the Joints or limbs.
or rheumatism in man and for any purpose ir
which a liniment is lined for man or beast. It is
now known to be the best liniment for man ever
used, actinic mild and vet certain in Us enecu.
It is used full strength with perleot safety at all
seasons of the ynr.

tiend address for Illustrated Circular, winch we
tniuic given positive prooi or its virtues, rto rem-
edy has ever met with such unqualified success,
to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.

Price $1. per bottle, or six bottles for $it ALL
DRUtiOlhTH have itnroan Ket it for you, or it
will Ite sent to any address on rooeipt of price by
mo proprietors,

DJt. 1). J. KENDALL & CO.,
Enosburg ialli, Vermont.

Si) Id by all Druggists.
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THE PJL7OE TO JiUT

Painrs, Oils, Varnishes

TAINT IIKfSlli:S.

WIUTKWASII r.KUSHES.

Antl all kiit.ln nf

PAINTERS GOODS,
Is at tlio

Brsdfs'-f!- , Dr

PUR

tllASlMi l.LshWlltliK.

of ail grades are off in priee. I can sell you a
good unbleached cotton for 7 cents, a good blenched eoiton for 7 cents

' 'Blenched
and iiiiblenciied

cotton in all grades and prices.
Cotton Flannels, Wool Shirtings, Flannels, Krockings, etc. OUeviots

and other shirtings. Flannels in Blue, Cardinal and Old
Gold for saeques.

TRIMMINGS,
SATINS, SILKS, AND VKLVJSTS

in different, shades Nottingham Lace, Felt. Hkirls,--N apkins,
Towels, KiiMfia Diapers and Tallin Damasks,

Opera Flannels in all colors, White Flannels in,
seven-eighth- s, four fourth and niuetiigiithH yard widths.

CARPETING S
in Lowell extras, superfine Hemps, Straw Mattings and

Painted iu loiir-lourtli- and
eight fourths widths,

CLOTHING--,

Our stock of Clothing is probably
one of tlie best ever shown in this vicinity. Man.yextra

bargains. If you need a suit of Clothes or mi overcoat cull and see
before buying. Gents, furnishing goods.

HATS AND CAPS, TRUNKS AND DAGS.

trial of our teas will suiistanliate
the fact that they are belter for the price

than you can tiud in any store. As good a
(ea (or 30cts us yon cn buy lor 33 cents.

nt vnrious piiivs.
A goml assiirl incut, of liinlies' I Ijis,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKINGS.
Have jiiNt. riM'cive.l a lull linn of

the crlcliratpil nenuiiiKloii Unilerweiir for LhiUch' mill GentK.
lii'Nt IimikIh uf 81.. Lntiix and M icliinti

couio ami 80! lio? low jou can buy n liiirrl.
100 khI imw Liquor llannU just tight tor (Jiilr.

(jrot'.kei'.v, Ulim.s and liarilnaro. Trie, l'o:k and Lunl, Salmon,
Mackerel and Cod Fish.

115 and ISO lrnt Keioavnt Oil, Uil Cans.

OUR STOCK IS
Wanifd in exchanRO Hulti'f, Toik,

PoliitOfg and oIIiit iti'odnrn at tlm liiuliPHt prices. Money
not ii'fnwd tir good sliort credit.

Bradford, Sept, 30th, 13SO.

W. Ii. BTUVENS.(stamped on tbe top and aide in


